
ROBERT LINCOLN'S FEE.

How an Old Judgo Helped the Young-Lawye- r

to Get a Start.
Mr. Robert T. Lincoln likes to tell tho

storyof his first feo as an attorney, says
the San Francisco Argonaut. Old Judge
Logan, undor whom he read law, had
always told him not to bo afraid to charge
big fees for his services. "Pcoplo don't ct

a cheap lawyer," said tho judge. One
day, soon after Mr. Lincoln had been ad-
mitted to practice), ho sat alone in his office,
when a messenger brought a noto from tho
Chicaeo agent of one of tho wealthiest in-

surance companies in America, asking to
have tho titlo to a certain picco of property
looked up. Tho young lawyer spent about
half an hour looking into tho title, and then
sent his report to tho lnsuranco oflico.
Pretty soon tho messenger camo with
another note. This one requested Mr. Lin-
coln to send his bill by the bearer. Tho
young lawyor had no idea what to charge.
At first ho thought it would bo good policy
not to charge any thing. "For," said he, to
himself, ''I should like togetthatcompany's
work regularly. " But he know Judge Logan
would not approvo that sort of thing, and
ho did not want tho Judge to think that he
was heedless of his advice. So ho figured
it that, sinco ho had worked only

r, ten dollars would be a
good stiff price, for it would bo at
tho rate of two hundred dollars for
a day of ten hours. Tho words of Judgo
Logan, however, rang in his ears, and,
with a stroke of audacity whtch almost
frightened him, Mr. Lincoln finally made
the bill for twenty-fir- e dollars. He felt that
this was an outrageously high feo, and was
hesitating as to whether ho would give it
to the boy or make out another for ten dol-
lars, when Judgo Logan chanced to come
in. "You are just tho man I want to see,"
said Mr. Lincoln, and he told him of his di-

lemma. Judgo Logan took tho bill and tore
it up. "I know it was outrageously high,"
said Mr. Lincoln, "but, judge, you always
told me to make big bills, and I did this
more to please you than myself." "Non-
sense," said the judge, "give mo a pen."
He sat down, wrote another bill, and gave
it to tho boy. In a few minutes tho boy re-
turned with the insuranco agent's check
for two hundred and fifty dollars, and a
little noto to Mr Lincoln thanking him for
his promptness, and saying tho company's
other work of this character would bo sent
to him. "Great Scott 1" said tho young
lawyer to tho old ono ; "did you make out a
bill for two hundred and fifty dollars?"
"Of course I did," answered tho old judgo;
"you don't want to bo a confoundeu elee-
mosynary institution for Insurance compan
ies,doyou!"

SEARCHING FOR GEMS.
now tho Work of Collection Is Carried on

in Ceylon.
A correspondent of tho Coylon Observer

In a recent issue of that journal describes
the district in Ceylon in which gems have
hitherto been most commonly found and
the method employed by tbo natives in dig-
ging for them. Ratnapura, or tho "city of
gems," Is the center of a district twenty to
thirty miles square, in almost all of which
a stratum of gravel six feet to twenty feet
under tho surface exists. Throughout this
area gem pits are to bo seen near tho
villages somo being worked now, others
being abandoned. The natives work there
in companies of six or eiRht, and pay a
rupee for the privilege of working a certain
allotment, where they begin by marking off
a square of about ten foot. After remov-
ing about three feet of soil the sounding-ro- d

a piece of iron about one-ha- lf inch in
diameter and six feet long is used to
sound for gravel. If successful, tho dig-

ging is begun in earnest till about four feet
deep. On tho second day gravel so

taken out by means of baskets handed
from ono man to another till nil
within the square is excavated. On
the third day it is all washed in
wicker baskets by a circular jerking mo-

tion, which throws out all tho surplus light
stono and rubbi b, till a good quantity of
heavy gravel is left In tho bottom, which is
carefully examined. There is hardly a
basketful that does not contain somo gems
of Inferior value, which are usually sold by
tho pound for about nine rupees. Should no
valuable stones be found another pit is
sunk, and so on till one or perhaps two or
three really valuable gems aro unearthed,
when tho work is stopped, and tho wholo
party goes off to Ratnapura with tho prizes.
If theso aro worth, say a few thousand ru-

pees, they are kept secret and only shown
to one or two men of money, who make tho
owners nn ndvanco and look after tho safo
custody of tho precious stones. They then
gamble and drink for some time till
another advance becomes necessary, and,so
on till half tho valuo is obtained. Then tho
party, with tho mortgagee, proceeds to Co-

lombo, or Italutara, whoro rich Moor trad-

ers are summoned to purchase, and tho
gems soon find their way to London. Tho
general public Know noimng aooui menu
transactions, and valuable gems aro never
heard of in Ceylon, and scarcely seo tho
light of day till they reach Bend street. Tho
natives havo a great fear of exposing their
finds till they are sold, and they havo most
extraordinary, superstitious ideas about
showing them. This system has been in
vogue for centuries past.

CARRIED THE BASKET.

Mow a Tacoiua Widow Util-
ized a Dude.

A lady who lives In tho suburbs was down
in tho city ono evening marketing, says tho
Tacoma Globe. Sho had a largo basket full
and was going to tho corner of Ninth street
and St. Helen's avenue for tno purpose of
taking the motor lino for her homo. She
has a petite nnd rather youthful flcuro, but
is about fifty years of ago and has been a
widow for a decade. A dapper young man,
who was also a "masher," saw her and ap-

proaching asked her if he might not help
her home with her basket. Now this widow
hates dapper young men, and especially
mashers; therefore sho told the yountr man
he might see her home and carry her basket.
Ho thought he had mado an immenso hit,
and he also thought in the dim light that tho
widow was a beautiful young lady. The
widow transferred her basket to tho dap-

per young man's arm, and relinquishing
her idea of riding home In tho horse-ca-rs

in order that she might have a largo
bushel basketful of fun sho started with
her escort for a walk of about fifteen life-siz- e,

full-lengt- h squares. Tho basket got
frightfully heavy in about fivo blocks; in
ten It was a huge white elephant, and by
the time the two reached the lady's resi-

dence it was ono of the pyramids of
Egypt, and the dapper young man was
badly blown and altogether broken up.

The widow rang the bell at fcer door and a
grown young lady camo asking: "" hy.
ma, what did you ring the bell fori no

door was not locked." The dapper young

man almost fainted, and when tho widow

said: "Won't you coma In, sir I My hus-

band would bo glad to sea you," he was
paralyzed. But he recovered quickly and
went away from there, and tho widow ha

been having convulsive t of h"6nlej
ever stew, in which she is ably "
by her daughter and the remainder of her
Ullr. TeMlMrhas fs K
and qulalae ever sIsm to bwd op
tmgih.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vnrles. A marvel of

purity, strength nnd wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, nnd
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight nlum or
phosphnte powders. Sold only in cam.
ltOYAi, Baking Powder Co.. 100 Vall.N.Y

t
FOll SALE OK LEASE.

OR SALE OR LEASE. Who wants to
purchase or lease a saw mill? Address
H. B., this oflice.

WANTED.

WANTED By n young mnrried man of
attainments, position ns

book-keepe- clerk, hnck driver, or In factany pliice of trust Address Thos. W.
utt, Salem. Good references.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Eleven head of hogs, twelve
r jmuig cattle and five llrst-cln-

milk cows, one good work hoise. Inqulro
of E. O. Mintow, 203 Commercial street.
Salem, or nt my farm thrco nnd a half
miles south of Turner.

Joseph VVochtenhausen.

SALE. A FARM OK S20 ACRESFOIt under fenconnd cultivation, in the
best range country of Eastern Oregon.
The best chance ever olfvred for a man to
engage In stock raising. For particulars
call on or nddrcss

VV.1I. BYARS, Salem, Oregon.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

OLIVE LODGE No. IS, I. O. O. F., meets
fellows' Hall upstairs. Oornei

Commercial and Kerry streets, every
7:30p.m.

J . T . Q KEG U. JAS. WALTON,
.Secretary. N.

A. R. Sedgwick Post, No. 10, Depart-- "
ment of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening ut tho hall over the Oregon Lund
company's otllce. Visiting comrndes an
cordially Invited to attend.

A. W. Dkaygkh, Post Commader.
B. F. Soutiiwick, Adjutant.

TKOrESSIONAL CARDS.

L. S. Skiff. MaukS. Skiff.
S. SKI I'" bt Co. Dentistry. PainlessJ-

-

J, extraction of teeth with new process.
Also gold crowns mado and set. Brick
denial olllco near opera house, Salem, Or.

r J. SHAW, attorney at law, Salem, Ore-- "

gon. Olllco In the I'atton
block.

PHYSIciAN.-MR- S. DR. M. E. MCCOY
and suigeon. has located

and taken rooms over Squire Pamir's
grocery store. Chionlc diseases n spec
laity. Consultation free.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWl, Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc.; copying on typo-writ-

accurately and neatly done. Olllce
over A. T. Yeaton's furnilure store, Com-
mercial strecttalem.

A BARGAIN,
If you havo $200 or $300 to Invest In u

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen years, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on tho corner of
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCII.

QUO. F. SMITH

DEALER IN

PROPRIETOR.

SMITH'S
Installnlit House

FURNITURE, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, PICTURES,

Mirrors. Moldings, Frames, Baby Carria-
ges, Wngons, Rugs, Stationery, s,

lfollduy Goods, Croquet Sets,
Uammocks, Etc.

Tents, Awnings, Etc., Made to Order.

307 Commercial St., (Bank Block),

SALEM, - - - OREGON

of all kinds sold on the
Installment plan In the city:

SMITH'S AUCTION HOUSE,

Corner of Liberty nnd State streets, Salem,
Oregon.

P. II. EASTONB

Salem Music Store
for Chlckerlns & Bon's,

BtclEway THazleton, Colby and Emerson
Cash ormnoOVlleox 4 Organs.

Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

Pronosals Invited.
The Hoard of Trustees .of lb. Oregon

llfdiwUH-oVn- ed f "clock ,,u-o-n

Tuesday, rvptemr n.vmoratt
i mo. VV. McHkiuk,

W'ofTru,.

,"

THE CAPITAL EVE2TING JOURNAL.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street.

SALEM, - - OREliON
riKALCK IN

STOVESanc! RANGES

I'lmlm, Gas and Steam Fitting

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

-- Ayrcut for the RICHARDSON it
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1SI9

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Simile lots nnd aero. One half mile Wet

ofSalcnil. O. Good soil, nil clear and In
nno conaition. ah reaay ler planting
fruit nnd Mirubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on n nice street, nnd no city tax.

TPIOIVIAS & PAYNE
8b. STATE ST. SALEM.

--Call and See
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THE
Insurance Ilulldlng, Cor. Com-

mercial and Chemeketo street?

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE. J President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
IOHN MOIR, Cnlilcr.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Finnclsco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
reasonnDio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained nt tho banlc In
most reliable companies.

ESTAMLISHKU BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Bauk

SALEM

Capital Paid up,

Surplus, -

UF--
OREGON.

- $75,0110

10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN, -

J. H. ALUERT, .... Cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

IV. T. Gray, WW. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. I'atton.

LOANS MADT3
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or m ttoru,
either In private Rranarlcsor

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bodii at l'ar.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable r.itrs. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chlenpo, Han
Francisco, Portland, London, Pari. Iserlln
Hon:; Kong nnd Calcutta.

The Oregon Fruit Dryer.

A
91HE9

isiwriinBHiiH

It is Easy to Operate and Eco
nomical in Fuel.

Awarded first premium nt tho Oregon
Hlato Fair in 18&, 'M, '85, '80, '87. '88, and nt
the California State Fair In ls87, and the
Ban Joaquin county Fair in 1887; awarded
Grand Silver Medal at tho Portland Me-

chanic's Fair In 1888. Manufactured In
seven sizes. For clrrular and price lint

II. H. JORY & SON, Salem, Or.
Postofflce box ISO.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates KtudenU In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,

AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It isthooldt.t, lureen and leiut exjwm-giv- e

Institution of IruniluK in the North

hchool opens flrst Slonday In Hepteniber
8eDdforc'Utlon,jt?os.VANhcoy.

('resident.
J7: Halfm. Orrgnn.

FOR MEN ONLY!
ArUSI Hit Otwsl Sid Vtm--i Vtimtjl
AS1 vjtjWtxkasMsOyfcKlsditzsds
J U Xfc-- U s(ErTsrsrExtst isOM-Ystu- r.,"iumtkHha, l.l(4fMlrtsr,.
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Mas Been IDnlarged

find Greatly Improved and Now Is The

CHEAPEST MSI'AI'ER IN OREGON !

THE MST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

IN MARION COUNTY;

Read Our Reduced Terms!

WEEKLY, one year, H.fiO. WEEKLY, six months,- -

Now Read Our Discount for Cash

WEEKLY, ouo year, S1.00. WEEKLY, six months, -- fO.60.

WAS THERE EVER ANYTHING EQUAL TO IT? NOW ROLL

IN THE NAMES, AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OK OUR

ONE-,nHIR-D OFF FOR CASH.

Our Old. Subscribers
Now in arrears aro urged to tiilto advantage of our big discount, by set-

tling old accounts and Joining tho grand throng of one dollar subscriber

"
THIS IS NOT A SPECIAL OFFER

But n solid, permanent reduotiou. Wo havo come to Uiy

TO ONE AND ALL
We say, send us your names. If you want to tnko advantage of our "one
third oil" for cash," and aro not where you can get postal noted of other
convculont method of remitting, send us your name and statu that you
will remit nt first opportunity. This will ensure your being placed on the
dollar list.
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J. J. CULVER

Surveyo
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer.
W. H4BYARS.

Civil Engineer,

Byars, Culver A Walton

Surveyor! &. Topographers,

SurveyH.drafth, plntH
maps nnd descriptions
of lands, tovvnlolH,
roadn, ditches, strculH,
sovverD, etc.
made nnd furnlhhed at

Old
Lkjht Sola Trama and lines re-ei-

w.iti. oukuy tnhllshed from original
Tor, fleld noted.

Grades dlthe8, roadu, strcotc or
ers, estimates funiUlied on nppllin- -

tlnn. County Surveyor's
Sclem, Oregon.

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
CHAS. SCOTT, Receiver.

On nndnfterJuneZl 1889 nnd until further
notice trains will dally (except Hun-da-

as follows:
BAST SIDE.

Coburg Mall
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l.v. 8.00

05
10.0(1

10jti
11.05
11.10

11.25
11.35
lilU

12.41

2.21

2.13

3.13
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U31
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lulloiiu wile

County

nnd
nlli-yx- , clu.,

iirl-rs- .

corner

with
Address

STATIONS.

V
Koot or K Htreet
Itay's uinaine,
Ht. 1'aul's,

Waodbum,
Tawnsend,

Kee,

Mt. Angel,
IHiwn's,
Hllverton.
Johnston's Mill
Hwlizerland.
KastHldeJunct.,
Jiacieay,

Aumsvllle.
Ale

01 Crossing,

West Hclo,

Crubtrte,
Hplcei,
Tullinan,

ITulnvievr.

llrownsville,

I lowland,

Coburg.
Alt IiV

Tltkcts at two
tatlons nav

I'ortl'd Mall

fTow'rd l'ort

Ar.3.15.pm,

Ar

Lv

land

'.'.20

1.40
1.15
1.10

12.M
12JC!
12.20
11.15
I M0

11.11

10.
10.28

10.10

10.00

11.02
UMi

W 10

7.

(UW

0:00
a in

cents per
Ins agent.

Cnunectlonnt Ml. Angel with stage for
nnd from Wlllioll Mineral Hprlngnd ut
VVsklburn vritli iywlUern Pacific couiprtny

i trulm for and from Portland. Or
UIIAH. X. ftOW-r-

, Hcel-r- .

I a4ieral OMem, S VV Car. Kirs tna J1i,
j HorlUnil,lrrf'm.

For the Public Good.

It Isnu liidlKpiitahln fact that tho hnnd-Konif- it

veHllbiilo trains that are now run
on thu Amerlenu eontlnent me lliosu on
the llui lliiKlou route, leuv lui; from Union
ditisitln Denver. iiImi Ht. I'nul. linmedliilr- -

ly on arrival of nil traliiN ficim the
viexl. I no n rM an ii i ciukh eiuieuns
are maKiilllceut. the icc.'liilun elialr
Kiiburh. the 1'iillman kleepeiM uxtremoly
luxuriant, and ns for tho meals that nie
served In tliono pnlaco llurllniiton dlulni;
errs yum yum, Tho noxt tfmo ou no
cast to KiiUHtiH City, Clileaito or Ht. UmU,
If you iiicntton to the ticket aitent that you
want your lleltet to lend Irom Denver or
Ht. l'aul over tho lliiilliiKto;i route, ou
uill gel It, and you will alwajsho glad of

If you go via thu Northern or Canadian
I'aelllc, the elegant vcKtllmlo trains of
Tim lliirllngton Houto, between Ht, l'aul
and t'hleago, or Ht. Iul. will wirry von
along the cuoteru shorool llio MIssIhnIiiI
river for a distance of :15U uilli-s- , iiuildHt
scenery tliatranuot ho surpas)ed;or, Ifyou
go via the Uregou Short I.lno orBoiithern
I'liiltlc, nnd your Ik-Ki-t leads via The
llurliiigton Itnutofrom "heyennn or Den-
ver, you will pass througi! nil the thriving
cltle nnd towns located In what Is popu-
larly knowniiH tho Heart ol IlieConlliiiut.
For further Information npply to A. C.
Sheldon, Ucncnil Agent, Hi Kind strecl,
I'ortland, Uregon,

of tb UrfMl sod must sod liwr ass

Ferry's Seeds
JaWr'irk

mm
Mk.,unii-nr,jp- '
maLv.1 1. v

u. ai, rtiiHi uu. m
sciuiowwita io b ut
Largest Sttdtmtn

In the world,
D M.FxmtAOo'i
IllaitnUd.IKrlp.

SEEOMINUM.
For 1880

wniLflra&iudrirc
in aJI iMjticAntM. tiiatn 1mL t krJ Kamtanimt

wlihuQt ttmutinm It. Imtalu.

UrtlMt Mlto. I otrdCt.fdS7r?Ka.IstlKtssa. l.tiouUModfoflt. Addraw
D. M. FERN Yft CO., Dstrelt. Mick.

Trucks and Drays.

MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with fine new-- druys
and trucks uud are prepared toooull husi-nes- s

In that line In the best or shape.
They L'lve their personal supervlson Io

ull work, CornorHUito und Commelrclal
streets,

$50. HORSES. $50.
hundred liwid of tiriKsl marcs and0n rutin Xiurvr lor sale. Forty or fllty

Uwlu exiwicd in the spnnx Two fine
horaat, Clyde nnd I'cr-liw- in stock, weight
kini-i-- ntni vfiiUAii hundrtd: Imvelxren
with the nana for ma pai uirt-- rears.
Original siocx from inu ihi iiiainy UJ

tnare. For rllculrs addrwi orsje
W It. 11 T A KM.

wit, Mum, or,

.hjihi. i Mwt

Northern Pacific Railroad.

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWO FAST TUA I NS DA 1 1.Y !

NOCHANUKOF OAKS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGC

And nil points Knst la

St. PAUL niul MINNEAPOLIS.

The Northern Pneltlc railroad N tho only
lino running Passenger trains, Seconders
sleepers (live of cIiiii-ru- Luxurious Day
coaches Pullman Palace Sleeping ("an.
Palace Pining Unr, (meals Too) mini Port-
land to tho east.

co that your ticket road la the Northern
1'aclllc railroad and avoid tho

change ofoar.
Leave Portland at $n in. and tola p. m.

dnllyarrlvo at.Minneapolis or St. 111111 at
U.05 p. 111.

Pacific Division. Trains leave Front
ntnlO street dally at 11:M a. in, and :I0
p. in.; Arrive at Tai-om- nt 7:10 ii in and
1:20 a m ariive Scat tlti !: n m midO.'Vip. in

'through Pullman Palace Sleeping (Sirs,
elegant day coaches, tlncM palace, dining
cars between Portland, Tiiooiiia and Seattle
direct. Dally service. A. D. CIIA11LTON
AvM. llen'lVavs. Agent, lil Fiist St., Cor
Washington St., Poitl.ind, Oregon.

Depot Comer FlistandO Stn-ois- .

JOHN F.STRATT0N& SON
Impoiters nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUhlUAL .Mr.HClIANDISlO. New York,
II and 4i Walker St Joint F. Stratum's
IVlelimted Kti slati Out Violin strings, the
Finest In th Woild.

Our (luurniitro It u denier receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to l" honest)
from any musician to whom lie has sold
any of these strings, ho Is authoilrcd by
us to give him another string without
ehaige.undiill such loss will bo made, good
i... ..!; :. ...... ..... ...........j ..iillilili, ,iuj in iw mil Liiri,iiiii.in. . .....i.i. ii "
question, (lieu nro ol imitation.) Dealers
will pleaso send lor descilptlvo cataloguo.
Trad j supplied at low est pi Ice.

ST. PAUL'S SfllOOl,
1 or.

Boys and. Girls.
The school will open on tho l!lll

or Septuiilier. Tliorougn insuuc- -
tion In thu primary and

uuv.inccd

English Branches.
LATIN AND KLRMKNTS OF MUSI

couibc- .-

'l KItMH and further Information may be
..ad on application toi:vKiii

Cor. Chomckela and Hlato His.

Henry street.

son, ii
1).,

N,

--In

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OK ANATOMY

701 Mm ket st. Ban Franclsio
Admission 25 cents,

(loiiud learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation mid
treatment personally or by
lutter, on spcrinateirhoea
orgcnltal weakness, ami all
dlscaHsoofmen. Hend for a
book. Private olllco 211

Consultation free.

MAUVELOUS

MEMORY
MSCOVtillY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Training

Four Books Learned In one reading,
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult greatly benefited.

(Ireat Inducements to coiresiondcn
Classes.

Prospectus, with opinions of Dr VV in. A,
Hammond, tho woifd-rame- Hpeclallst In
Mlud Diseases, Dtinhil (Ireiiuliaf Thonip

D.
Y.

ho ereat Psychologist, J. Al , Illicitly
eilllor or tint tuirlMliin Aillocaio

Uiuhardl'roLtor,tli(!HcliiitlsI, llous
Vv'. VV1. Aslor. Jiulali P. llenlaiiliili. anil
others, scut pout free by
Prof. A. I.OIhKTTi:, 37 1'llly Avii., X V

'J. dw

PRINTING.
JF THK I.AHOl-S- T

QNK In tho Hlntu. lnur rates than
Uirgcst stock l lllaiiks lr

IhoMiili', n d highest discount, Kcud fill
list or Job printing, and rutnloguu ol

legal hlanks. M. WAI'lV,
Htcum Printer Hnlnn Oregon.

jg k lssujd Id irotl and Oopt.,rh each your, It Is nn onoy- -

Wclopodia of In for- -
K flfm.llnn fnr nil uhn nilr.
taF chase the luxuries or tho

1 noeossltloa of llfo. Wo
osn elotbe you and furnish you with
.ii .M n..1i.irrv nnil unnoCQAsary
sppllancos to rldo, V7lk, danco, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, ko to chuioh,
or stay at home, and in various sines,
styles and quantities, jiut j(uro out
what Is reauirud lodoall those things
COMFORTABLY. d you oan mako a fair
estimate of the valuo of tho lWYBUti'
OUIDH, which will bs sent upon
receipt of 10 cent u pay postsKo,
MONTGOMERY WATO & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, ia

Ills pills as thick as linnd-Krcnud- o IIumt,
And where they fell us certainly they s

wan rinlil of ono of tlioso IiiomiiI
iloctorH In tlio early Hiium, ulm
mlKlit well liuvu Ih.ch enlli-i- l 1 1 it.

of death. Tlio Mtilli-rc- r

from thu wiroftilu, with uorcx iih ImiI
uh JoIj'h, iit-ei- l not now curwj the
luy ho win horn, for Dr. I'lcrtv'ii

Uoiiien .Medical uiboovery win ru

health mill lieauty, uiiietltu
uiiil HtreiiKth, l'eelully liux It
innnlfi-stci- l Itx K)tency In cuniiij
Halt-rlieui- letter, doiih, eurou ncies,

o-i j "T. . . . .
itign, uoitro ortnicK necK, mm en-- i

lrKl glundi)

TH YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company's
steamship line. !El mlics shorter, 20 hours
less tnuo than ly any oliiei loute. Firstclns through ivissenger mill nclght line
from I'ortland and all points In the Wil-
lamette vallcv to and from Sinn Francisco.

TIME SCHEDULE, (F.xcept Sundays):
lnvoAlb.inr 1:00 I'MLeave Corvallls 1:40 PM
Arrive Yaqulna ....... ft.iorMIxnvo YiKjulna .B:loAM
Leave Corvallls 10:35 AMArrivo Albany - 11:10 AM

(). A C. trains connect nt Albany nnd
Oorvnllls.

Tho nbovo trains connect nt YAQUINA
with tho Oregon Dovclopment Cos LinojfHlca'iislilpsbetvvccn Yaqulna nnd Ban
Francisco.

SAILING DATES.
8TKAMK11S. FKOVI YAQDIN

vyilliiinctto Vnller Monday Sept. 1)

Wlllatnctto Valley Tuesday 17
Wlllametto Valley, VVcdiiosduy " ll'i

STKAMK1W, FIIOM SAN FRANCISCO
Willamette Valley Wednesday, 8ept. 1

Willamette Valley Ftldny ' 11
Wlllanielle Valley Saturday ' si
Wlllninetlu Valley Sunday " BJ

This company reserves tho right to
chnngo sailing dales vv It hout notice.
.. l- - nxni l'ortlnml and nil

llliimetto alley points can mako closo
mnnoctlon Willi the tnilus of thsYAOUIXA KOUTKnt Albany orCorvnllls,
snd lr destined to San l'tMiiclsco, shoiildnirangnlo arrive at Yaiptitm the evening
before date of sailing.

I'ast.fngrr nl Freight Hates Alwsvs tko
liowft. apply to Messrs,
lIL'LMAiV .V Co.. Freight and TicketAgents LVO and SB Front st., i'oi Hand, Or.or to

C.C. 1IOOUK, Ac't Oen'l Frt, A
l'nss. Agt., Oregon lielllo It. It, Co..

Corvallls, Or,
O lI.HASWEI.li, Jr. Oen'l Frt A

I'uss. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., iwl Montgomery st.;

San Francisco, CnlJ
lieiiiemboi' tlm Oregon raelllo's popular

summer ceurslons to Yiiiiulnn. Low-rat- a

tickets are now- - on sale, good overy
Wcdnoday mid Ritrday Irom Albany,
Corvallls and Philomath.

Yours ti nil- -

0. O. ilOf.lUF.,A,G. P. Agent

io 0 HAW (1

ttllU Villi Wl 111(1

VIA

Soullinrn Pacific Company's Line,

TIIE MOUNT SHASTA llOOTfi.

Time iKtncrii Salpiu ami S.iu KrniidscoO
riilil)-s- l Hours.

CAi.irouMA thain run DAii.t.
llOTWKKN 1'OliriuVI'll ANUS. Y.

Houtli. "TNonii7"
t 00 p. in. Lv. i'ortland Ar, I 10:15 a. in.U:ll p. in. Lv. Saloui Lv. 7:Ma, in,
7: 1.1 u. in. Ar. San Fran. Lr. 7:(X)p. in.

roavii F.vwn.Niii.u iiiai.n ( n.vn.v kx- -
VY).

S.00 u. in" Lr.Porllaud Ar." lb IS p. i,11:10 a. in Lv Haletii Lv. VZ:K p. m,
2:10 p. in. Ar. Fugeno Lr. u.ttl a. m..' - S, AX.'J.J

PULLMAN BUFFET SLFM11S.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

For accommodation ot second clans
pisNcngei-snttaelie- louzpioss tialns.

'J hurt. P. company's ferry makes con
licet Ion wllb all tlio leguiar limns until
ICaxt Side Division lioiii footol I1 stno
Poillaml,

Vcst Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
1IAII.Y (i:.XCKIT HUNIIAY).

rordanil Ar. f" IGo p. in,
2.21 p. in. I A r. t'orvallls Lv. l::)p. in.
At Alliany and Corvallls connect wilTi

irnliiHoroiciiou Pacilln Itallioad.
Thioiiuli tickets to all iKiluts south mid

east via California
BXl'IIKriMTHAIN"(lAII.V

I Mi'. i ii7( 1 . v 1 '( )r(faiTdTV rTT-ir-
Ori a, in,

8.00 p. m. j Ar.Mc.MliinvllluLv. 5:15a. in.

Through Tickets
To till ilnts

''OUTII and EAST

-- VIA- -

California.
I' or lull inlorination regarding rates,

maps, cm., apply to the. Company's agent,
tali-iii- , .

F P. 110(1 KltH, Awd.d. F.tilid Pass.Ag't
II. KUKIILLIt,! Manager,

Oregon Railway and Navigation

COMPANY,
Columbia River Route'

Indus for Hit) cioit leave i'ortland at 7:fi
in i and 0.:i0 pin dally. Tie Us to anil from
principal isiliits In tin UtillulHtiiUs.Cnn
udaiind l.urojir.

Kleganl New Diiiing Cars.

I'ULLMAX UM SLHEI'EIIS.

Free Family Blteplng Cars run through
on express trains to Omaha, Council
llliills and Kuiisas City without change,;

Connections nt Portland forKan Francis-eouii- d

Piigcl Hound isiliits.
For lurthcr isirttculars address any

agent of the company or
A, L. MAXWELL, U. P. A T. A

(J. J, HMITil, (Jtn'l Muuuger, Portland.

I-- I. P. RANKIN'S

Paint Shop
No.lirIJ CoiniiierdulHt.

lioiibo und ('urrliiKu I'uliiUiiKi
Bin writing. l'ucr IiuiikIiik niul
tltconitliiK, vVall tinting "nil

uxeuuteil In thu latent
Htylo.

Exnerienced Workmen Emnloved.
hronye, ttcroflllotlH turn lllld MWnll- -' Qnlichrtlnn RinrTntonl

Cull und Mv ut U'loro you let your
worl,

1
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